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Arum really doesn't want to be in office anymore. This is the reason why he lives in Chantilly, which
is not that far from the White House, and is free to be out and about. Arum really did his job and is
somebody the team needs, but now it is time for him to be out. He has a great personality, and a

great way of dealing with people. The team needs this guy now. He is there to get things done, and
get them done in style. But we need to move on, and let Arum live the next chapter of his life, that is
being a dad and getting married. We are happy that he will still be here with the team. Everybody is
leaving and it is time for somebody else to take over. Ex-president Arnold Arum, pictured in 2005,
has resigned as President of the World Boxing Council. Arum resigned as president in the wake of

the WBC's failed bid to get the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) to close its US office, which it did
last month, due to the lack of co-operation from the agency's US Olympic boxing arm.Q: How to
insert order number into PDO transaction I'm trying to insert order number into PDO transaction.

Here is my code $connection = new PDO( 'mysql:host=localhost;dbname=upload;charset=utf8' );
$connection->setAttribute(PDO::ATTR_EMULATE_PREPARES, false);

$connection->setAttribute(PDO::ATTR_ERRMODE, PDO::ERRMODE_EXCEPTION);
$connection->exec('SET NAMES utf8'); $connection->beginTransaction(); $sql = "INSERT INTO test
(id, dater, number) values (?,?,?)"; $stmt = $connection->prepare($sql); $stmt->bindParam(':id',

$id); $stmt->bindParam(':dater', $dater); $stmt->bindParam(':number', $number); $id = 0; $dater =
date('Y-m-d H:i: 6d1f23a050
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